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f(ir ýtreet improvements, $û,ooo for a ri.ad-
ni.tktgàg plan11t.

RIJTIIVEN, ONT.-E. R. WVigle pur-
pu'Ncs crecting a newv cottage.

BRîANTrFORD, ONT.-The Construction
ani an isolation hospital tvill be procecded,
with immnmedi.stely.

AI.MIONTEL, ONT.-Tire tawn coaincil is
,ti considering the question ufcotlstrutt
ing granalithic sidew.îlks.

BRAMCERIDGE, ONT.- Mr. Robinson.
L. ., of Barrie, bas been taking levels

with a vmew ta estîmiaring the cast ai a
scwerage systemi for tihe town.

DELOREiIIEIt, QUE -The by-law 'tuth-
orizing the loan af $;o,ooo ta pay aff cer-
tain indelhtedness and caver a cost
of laying water mains rvas carried by the
ratep.îyers Iast week.

WVALKERV1LLE, ONT.-A farmers co-
operaiive binder twinc company lbas been
ca.gnizedl here, wvith a capital of $i25,ooo.
Building operations will be commenced
in the near future.

CALGARY, N.W.T.-The Schooi Bloard
has parchased a block (ram tihe Athcîmo
Association and purposes erecting a new
bclrool, caatair.ing four large rmonts, of
Calgary bandstone. A new schonl build-
ing ivili also bcecrcctcd on the Crierson
property.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-W. T. Dalton,
architect, is this wcek taking tenders for
an addition ta the Alexandria Orphmnage
.ît Fairview. - TIhe Schiol Board have
adoptcd the plans of E. A. WVhite-
head for the proposed Admirai Scymoar's
school, and those ai l'arc & Tee for the
Lord Robert's school. These schools are
esiiatcd ta cost $ro,ono cach. They
will consist of a îwo stary wooden btîîd-
îng on stone foutndation, wîth eîg lit class-
rooms.

WINNIIPEG, MAN.-Iî iS esuimated that
over $125,000 of cement wîll be requîred
in connection rvîth the improvemients ta
St. Andrew's Rapids, the rontract for
whîch has been let ta Kelly Bros.-J. I-I.
G. Russell and R. B. Pratt have just fin-
îshed plans for a stane hotel building ta
be buiît at Rat Portage.-The caunicil of
the University of Manitoba have instruct-
ed the building committee ta pairchase
furnishings and fitîngs for thre new buili-
îng, the cost not ta excee'l $3.500.

ANIîîIERsTBURG, ONT.-The corpara-
tion is taking tenders foi the -onbtrtiçtioti
of a server on Daulhousie street. Deben-
tures rvill be issued by the îorvn for zen-
eral improvements.-The Schnol Board
will make iînprovcments t,) the heating
and ventîlating systemn ai the public
school on Richmond sîree:. also consîruct
a stone or brick basement 57x26 feet, 7
feet high. The heating rvill be donc by
sreamn from a 3o h. p. boiler. Plans %vill
be prepared and tenders invitcd for the
work immediately.

QtiEBEC, QuE.-The G. T. R. wvill
erect a large immiigration building at
Paint Levi.-Wm. Huit has acquired the
water powver ai Fraserville Falls, and it is
said will construct a large pvlp and paper
mill.-A project is on foot for the con
sttuctian ai an electric railway from Three
Rivers ta Grand Mere and Shawinigan.
-The Quebec and Lake St. John Rail-
rvay Ca. have made arrangements for a
loan ai rhrce q-îarrers of a million dollars
for the purpose ai btîying roliinp rock,
ballasting the raad, împrovîng terminal
property, aînd for other imptavements.

BReOCKVI LLE, ONT. -Cassitt Bras. hiave
not vet reachcd a decîsian regarding the
rebtiilding of their fâctory.-The vote af
the ratepayers wvas taken yesterday on a
by-law ta raîse funds for a cîvic electric
light plant.-Willis Chipman, C. E., of
1 oronto, has made a repart to the watcr
works cammissianers recommending ad-
ditions and improvemients ta the water-
works plant ta cast $45,coo, -made up as

followvs .- Distribution system, $î 1,500,
pumnping m.mclî.nerv aînd intake, $iS,ovu
newv punmp roovn, $5.Çoo; reservoir, $6,-
cao ; engîineering and contingencies, $4,-
oco. The counicîl will likcly carry out the
improvemnents.

H-AMiILTON, ONT.-S. S. King lbas
lcken nat a permit for brkck addition ta

buildings of the Sun 011 Refîning Ca. in
east H-amilton, ta cost $2 aoo.-bevcral of
the aldermen are in favor of builciing a
trunk sewver on Catharine street, cost
$ig,ooo.-W. WV. Lachançe, 3rtliitert, bads
preparcd plans for a large hotel ta be
built on King; street for Geo. lieilig. Thie
city engineer has estimated the cost of a
sewver on Shaw street, froin Victoria aven-
ue ta WVentwvortlî street, at $3,ooo.-Thie
cotancîl întend ta procced tl the iayîng
ai a tar nmacadam pavement on Y'ork and
South James streets. Particulars front
John Houston, Ma1-yor.

MONTIRAL, Qui -The cîty clerk
wants tenders bY August 3rd fnr Supplies
r(quired by ihe Inrineration Depaîtnient.
-At a conference between the G. T. R.
authorîties and the city counicîl in respect
ta elevating the railway tracks front Bona-
venture station ta St. Henri, a plan for
brîdging Mountaîn sireet was submitted.
The bridge waald cost $135,ooo and would
consist ai three spans.-lt is probable
that the construction af a sewer on St.
james street wvill be undert;%ken at an
cari', date. The sumn af $35,000 is avall-
able for thîs work.-The cotincil may
grant to private parties permission ta
build an observation tower on the moun-
tain.-Perrault & Lesage, architects,
have prepared plans for nev Catholic
schorti ta bce rcîed rit corner of Fatlluim
and Amîty streets, ta be g0 x 6o feet.

HLXLL', QUiE-If lire local improve-
ment hy.laws are carried on August 7th
granoiithic sidewalks and sewers will be
laid on several streeis.-The Schoai
Board has decided ta erect a new eight
raoin school on Albert street, cost $25,ooo.
- Large brick business blocks are being
erected on Main street by Moise Traidel,
Mrs. Scott, Mrs. G. Marston, Jacques
Goyette, M. Tetcau, Aid. Dusame, D.
Richard, Bank of Uttawa, Alfred Rochon,
Jas. Caron and Dr. Duhamel. On Aibert
street business blocks are heîng erected
hy T. St. jean. G. Laverdure, Mrs.
Francis BIais, G. Lqfond and J. B. Viii.
enietuve.-Tenders for the court hause
and jail at this place are now bciare the
Q uebec gaverrament for consideratian.-
Plans ai the proposedl fire and police
station have heen submitted ta the city
autharîties. Building will be 64 X8oafeet,
brick, cast $ro,ooo.

OTTrAWA, ONT.-I>ians have been coin-
pleted for the construction af the Gati-
neau Valley Raiiway from the junction
with the C.P.R. in Hall ta the approaches
of the Internitional bridge.-L. K. Joncs,
sccretary Departnient af Railways and
Canais, invites tenders u1P ta 4 P. m. Of
August 2nd. for about 30,000 yards af
dredqing at Farran's l'oint.-The French
committee of the Separate School Board
last week dcc.ided ta rebuild St. Rozh's
schooi an Ellen street and St. Famille
school on Sherwood stcet. The bud-
ings wiii cost about $3,00o each.-The
Department of Public Works has com-
pieted plans for steel bridges aver the
Chaudiere slîde, and tenders wviIl be in-
vited in a icw days.--Buîlding permîts were
Iast week granted ta Denis Norman,
brick store and dwelling, Queen street
south, cost $i,SSa; Cea. Dearing, (rame
dwelling, Preston street west, cast $80;
1%. Deavey, (rame dtvelling, Preston
street west, cast $600 ; Henry Cowan,
hrick building for Ottawa Foundry and
Furnace Ca., St. Cathririne street sauth,
(asbt $6,oooi; Andrewv Kerr, (rame hiuse,
Eccles street south, cost St,oo; John
Hodgkin, frame dwelling, Hickcy street
north, cost, $6o, Vaimis Barkè, framre

dI'veling, Bilsam Street Southt, cast $80o,
1éeý rouiff; framne haute, I3aisam Street
south, cost $600 ; NI. Lavergne, framc
hause, WVillow street north, cost $6oo;
Alex. Cayer, fraine house, Rochester
strct %vest, coçt $Sao.

ToitONTO, ONT.-A. R. Denison, archi.
tect, invites tenders up ta Saturday, 401
inst., for erection oi main buildinîg for the
Canada Biscuit Co.-Geo. G'ooderhiam,
presidcnt af the conîpanty organized ta
build the palace hotel on King street, il
understood ta have taken a large financial
interest in the undertaking, which hc ex.
pects will be started at an carly date.-
The six by-laws submitted to the ratepay.
ers last weck tvere defeated by large
majoricies. The by-laws were ta provide
for funds for sewers, furniture finr the city
hall, new civic stables, subway,filling in at
Shaw street bridge, and cementîng the
Roseh:fl reservoir.-The cîty invites ten-
ders up ta noon to.day for construrtion
af the following: Asphaît pavement on
King street, fram Spadina avenue ta
Bathurst Street, and on Markham Street
fromi College street ta a Point 759 feet,
south; brick pavement on West Logan
avenue, from Queen street ta a point 240
feet north ; cedar block pavement on
Dundas street, from Ossingtan avenue ta
Lansdowne avenue, macadam rond on
Shuter street, from Vonge street ta Sher-
bourne street; wooden block pavement
York street bridge approaches.-Building
permits have been issued as follows : Rice
Lewis & Son, 5 story brick and monte
addition, corner King and Victoria sîreets,
cost $io,ooo ; E. Newson, pair semi-de.
tached brick residdnces, east sile Dufeérin
street, north of Dundas, cost $3,ooo.-R.
Crate is taking out the fotindation for a
residence on I3aiioi street, Davisville.

FIRES.
Zwicker's saw mili at Bear River, N.S.,

totaiiy destroyed ; loss $3,ooo.-XVierls
saw miii at Oxford Milis, Ont.; lass
$5,ooo.-Premîses of McDonald Bras.
and R. Sîrange at Winnipeg, Man.; loss
$12,oo.->ent wvorks of Alex. Doban at
Beaverton, Ont.; loss $7,000.

CONTRACTS AWARDED).
ÇCARGILL, ONT.-Bridge over Saugeen

River : Barr & Ca., successful tenderers.
ARNPRIOR, ONT.-Improvements ta

Emmanuel church; Mr. (irant, contractar.
EssEx, ONT.-The contract for repairs

ta High Schoal has been given ta Laing,
Ritchie & Ca.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT. -Brick addition ta
Thomas & Booth's store ; E. C. Hani-
burt, contractor.

HULL, QuE.-Paper and finishing mili
for E. B. Eddy Ca.: Holbrook & Suther-
land, conîractars.

SUSSEX, N. B.-Brick building for
Miller Bras : Clark and Tiiley, af St.
John, contractars.

VANCOU%,FR, B. (;.-Addition ta Fair-
view school i Baîne & Horie, successful
tenderers, at $3,730.

TRURo, N. S.-Cottage for Thos. S.
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